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New York, Oct. 23, 1839.

llrn.ll!
Several of the newspapers have Riven graphic ac-

counts of the appearance in the street of John Real,
the rafflan who killed Policeman Rmollck, and
waa some months ago condemned to bo hung. In
troth, Heal has never been out of prison, all reports
to the contrary notwithstanding. There aro scores
cf people who aro willing to swear that they have
cen him any time within the past three months at
various matches of base ball, In billiard saloons, aj
the theatre, on the street, and in front of hotels.
They are all mistaken.' The real Heal has
been quietly reposing all that time In the Tomb?,
Tho explanation Is, a certain peripatetic in this city,
who spends most of his time in Broadway, or In tho
wore notorious of the saloons that sprinkio it, bears
a very great resemblance. to the prisoner. The very

Warden of the Tombs was deceived one day this
week, and was ready to take his oath that Iteal had
rscaped, and was sunning himself along the Uowery.
During his Imprisonment Heal has been upon his
good behavior, like Mr. Vnrlcy, or John Allen, or
any other ruffian who has been advertised to lead a
pure and repentant life. All the murderers and

lanslaughtcrers don't go to heaven ; some or them
get pardoned and remain In.Ncw York.

A Fnt Man's Hare.
The Fat Men's Club has challenged thf fatness of

;reat Britain to test the claims of American clams
and Anicrcnn roast-bee- f and plum-puddin- After
these dainties have been partaken of, there is to bo
an 'international-- ' rowing contest on tho nudson
river. An East river boat-build- Is already at work
building a splendid double-scu- ll row-boa- t, capasle
of sustaining nearly eighteen hundred pounds of
solid mutter. It Is expected to be ready at the open-

ing of navigation In the spring. It Is stated that tho
race will probably come oir near 1'oughkeepsle, and
the fat men on this side of the water will go Into
training at once.
I onnterft il Conscience nnd Counterfeit Cur-rency

A very old offender, who had a large quantity of
both the above-name- d articles In his possession, has
returneil to Colonel Whitney, t hief of the Secret
Service Division in this city, about eight thousand
dollars' worth of counterfeit twenty-liv- e cent stamps,
Inclosing with tliem a letter written in a style of
maudlin eloquence, and begging that no rnrther gs

may be taken against him. He announces
his Intention (D. V.) of abandoning "shoving the
queer-- ' forever, calls New York a Sodom, and con-

fesses that It took him six years to accrue the eight
thousand. His repentance will bo taken for granted
by the authorities hero, unless he should return to
the city. He has been extensively engaged in the
counterfeiting business for many years here, and is
only too well known at headquarters iu Mulberry
street.

TheCnncnn nl Central Park Onrdcn,
The Cancan held high carnival lust evening at

Central Park Garden. The establishment has liot
hitherto been found to pay very well, but it paid last
night. The ladles were for the most part clad in
tights, and the observer had the opportunity of seeing
how the Naked Drama looked off the stage. It is
invigorating to observe that the more a fast woman
takes off her legs, the more sie puts on her face. So
far as her nether extremities are concerned, she
leaves nothing between our eyesight and her skin
but a thin guise of silk, ho thin us to be almost trans-
parent. Hut she compensates lor this by the layers
of powder and rouge wherewith she coats her lips
and cheeks. This was beautifully exemplified
at the Central Pork garden. I should like
to see how all those painted beantlcs would look
with their faces freshly washed. A great deal is
gained, however, when It Is quietly conceded that
the countenance Is painted, and that the deport-
ment of the demoiselles is to be In accordance with
that fact. Can-ca- n was the deportment on Friday
evening such can-ca- n as wus never seen on tho
boards of the French Theatre, but as was possibly
visible at the theatrical masked balls given thero
last winter. Tho question among many of the fair
ones present was how much leg and how little waist
could simultaneously be exposed, and If the girth of
the one, at its thickest part, could be made equal to
the girth of the other, the success was complete.

The Do Ittvlcrc Cane
still drags, and there seems to be no definite settle-
ment of It. In prospect. Mademoiselle Helene Stille,
the reputed wife f De Riviere, and one of the most
interested parties, Is at present busy in going around
to the various newspaper oftlces, glibly talking to
managing editors, and endeavoring to bring them to
her way of thinking, and refreshing herself at inter-

vals by referring to such originals of De Riviere's
letters as she may have in her keeping, she is a
natty, bright-lookin- d young woman,
apparently not more than twenty-fou- r or live years
ef age. She Is a most fluent and rapid talker,
and, if French born, has mastered the L'ngllsh
language so well that the accent is no more
noticeable than it would be in au American who had
so long habituated himself to the use of the conti-
nental languages of Europe as, to some extent, to
haveibecome awkward in the use of English, Her
manners are prepossessing, and her tones are low
and Insinuating. She has the brisk contidence of
one who has seen a good dealer the world, and upon
whom the world's lessons have not been by any
means lost.

( nilotla I'nl 1 1

gave her last evening concert lor the present last
night. To-da- y she gives a matinee performance at
Htcinway Hall, and on Monday sings iu Brooklyn.
After which, Philadelphia, BaKimore, Washington,
and the West come iu for their share.

Au Bada.

MCrSICAL. AXl lSiAI.VTEC.
The City Amusements.

AT thk CiiEtfNrr a llrst-rut- i: Saturday night bill
Is offered, in which the entire enmpuuy will appear.
The peMonnunco will commence with the interest-in- g

drama of Hunted Dmon, and will conclude with
The ltublifi- - H Wife. The punlie are beginning to tind
out what a really linn company of actors Miss Keetie
has collected ubout tier, nnd what excellent enter-
tainment ih offered at this, tlu- - must elegant theatre
In the United State. The house tins been crowded
every night this week, nnd standing room only has
been obtainable slioiliy after tne opening of t lie
doors.

In compliance with a general request, Ma-l;a- nl

Faces Is announced for curly ii'iir.i'ion.
At tub Walnut Mr. Booth will aipar In the

drama of Bun vr tie lluntn and Tin' Tamiii'i of the
Shrew. This evening liieliaid HI will be performed.

on Monday Mr. liotii will appear in Tlu- - anaii:i.r
and The Turning of the Sim t:

Lout at Sea, u new ilruma by B mcicault and II. J.
Bvron, is announcca as hi acme prepurniiou.

AT tub Anal liuckstone's comedy of Marri-.'- T.i.le

nnd tho drama of J'ick i'urpin will bu penormcd this
evening.

At thk Eleventh STitEKT Oit.ua IIoive an at-

tractive minstrel perfonnauoe v. ill be given this
evening.

Dui'UKZ Henepu'i's MisssTitKLS will open on
Monday evening at the hull on Seventh street, below
Arch (late Theatre Coiniue), u r.U a large troupe.
The house has been redecorated improved, and
a number of arrangements made for the comfort and
convenience of tne audience. Tins troupe or min-
strels achieved a decided success hist summer at the
Arch btreet Theatre, and tlie.v determined to locate
permanently in this city. Tliey promise that an
attractive variety of entertainment shall be pre-
sented, and there Is no reason why they should not
liil their pretty little theatre nightly with delighted
crowds.

Tub Ciri'I'h will give its last performances this
afternoon and evening, in KighHi street, between
Race nnd Vine.

On Monday it will open at Bristol.
TlIK OliiHKSIKA Will giVC their

first matinee ol the seuson at zy, o'clock P.
M., nt Musical Fund Had.

A Okand Concert, in aid of tic German 1 liealro,
will be given on Tuesday evening next, at the Aca-

demy of Music. The performance will be under the
direction of Mr. Isaac I.. Rice, and the following
artists and singing societies have been secured for
tho occasion: Mr. Frail Ousbel, Mr. U'cu.el Kopta,
tho Mu'iinerchor, the Harmonic chorus of nitxej
voices, tho Sicmrerbund, and a graui orchestra led
bv Mr. Carl Sent,.

Thk "Stab'' Coi'RSK ok I.m tches The third
lecture of this series will bo delivered on Monday
evenina attho Academy ofMusic by Mis Olive Logan,
who will discourse upon "Uirla." Miss Logan was
once a girl herself, and as her subject Is one that
hhe thoroughly understands, we may expeut that It
will be discussed in an appreciative spirit. Miss

v- .-i uo tiiw fc" itJ 'kJ i1'
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men as to kow they ought to behave, towards the
gins if they desire to win their regards, so that her
lrrinre will probably be at ,onc entertaining and
edifying,

raxwa BUBHiyiAZur.
City Affairs.

A meeting of delegates from different fire,
companies was held last evehiuu; at the public
Louse Poplar street, below Tenth, to make
arrangements for the reception of the Friend-
ship Fire Company, on their arrival in tills city;
this evening. John L. Kiss was elected Chief
MniYhul, and AVilliam Harding and James IJear-de- n

Aids.
On motion the following route was decided

on: The line to form at Broad and Callowhill
streets, march tip Broad to (irccn. down Green
to fifth, up Fifth to Poplar, up Poplar to Ele-
venth, up Eleventh to liirard uremic, down
Olrard avenue to Fifth, up Fifth to Oxford,
down Oxford to Howard, np Howard to Norris.
down Norris to Amber, tip Amber to York,
down York to Cedar, down Cedar to Norris, up
Norris to Frank ford road, and then dismiss.

The following companies will participate in
the escort: Taylor Hose, Uunion Engine, of
Rising Bun, Franklin Engine, of Fraukford, and
Hand-in-IIan- d Engine Tuinpcrance Guards.

L. (.'. McMahon, u resident of Felton, Del.,
was waylaid and robbed last night, under the
following circumstances: Ho left New York
iu the afternoon for Philadelphia, and soon after
entered the smoking-car- . where lie got Into con-
versation with a mini who was engaged iu read-
ing a New York paper. During the passage ho
told tho man that ho wished, on reaching the
city, to go to Fourth and Willow ftrcets. Oh
arriving nt Sixth street and the Junction road lie
alighted from the car, the man in cjuestion, with
two companions, accompanying iiim. While
pushing under a bridge the men knocked him
down and took from hitn ijr218. and then fled.
Mr. McMahon remained insensible for some
time, but on recovering, went to the Detective
Ollice, where he told the case as stated.

11. A. (ilessncr, formerly government store-
keeper nt the distillery of William Foust, York
count', charged with aiding in the fraudulent
removal of whisky, lias been held for trial.
Emanuel Shelter, a merchant at (Jlenrock, York
county, charged with doin"; business as a whole-
sale liquor dealer without having paid a special
tax, has also been held for trial. Samuel M.
Emmcngcr was, on the oath of Adam K.

distiller, who testified that he had paid
money to liiin while acting as a revenue ollicer,
bound over to answer the charge of aiding iu
the removal of whisky in fraud of the revenue.

The armory of Companies A and (1 of tho
Philadelphia City Guanl Regiment, at No.
4:X) North Third street, was opened last
night. It has been neatly fitted up
arid arranged to meet the requirements of tho
companies. The olllcers of the former company
are Captain. F. Brnrein ; First Lieutenant,
George F. Balher: Second Lieutenant, Jacob
Shulcr. Of Company (i Captain, K. J. Brodie:
First Lieutenant, J. Flaherty; Second Lieuten-
ant. C. Cluck ncr.

Domestic Allium.
Gold doped yesterday at YM'ji.
Nn ember lo will be' 'i Iniuk'sgiviug Day iu

Michigan.
The demand for fractional currency is de-

creasing.
The first suow of the season, at Chicago, fell

yesterday.
Geary's majority in the State h 450('i, and

Williams1 8i!l!.
TheNatioiiiilHor.se Fair at Wilhamsport,

Fa., concluded yesterday.
Alaska Indians, it" is said, are peculiarly

hostile to Bofton'ums. '
A number of new post olliccs have bceu es-

tablished in Pennsylvania.
The Erie Railroad strike did not prevent

the regular running of trains.
Crane's paper mill at Drill on, Mass., was

burned down yesterday. Loss, $00,000.
ret iJaistend denies wishing to buy the old

A'atiinal luMligrnccr for Senator Spraguc.
The President has recognized Isaac Kims as

Mexican Consul ad interim at San Francisco.
A twenty-secon- d duration shock of earth-

quake was felt at Springfield about 5 o'clock
yesterday morning.

Jacliton nnd Washington counties, Fia., arc
held by a baud of desperadoes, who defy the
revenue ollieers.

A Congressional committee is in session in
New Vork to investigate the Paraguayan out-
rages on American citizens.

The Cuba still lies at Wilmington, N. C, her
case still Being tinder consideration by the
I 'nin d Stales Commissioner.

The latest rumor from Alaska is that in the
lake country gold is mined at the rate of twenty
dollars per day for each miner.

The committee appointed to examine and
report upon the condition of the Ceutral Pacific
Railroad has concluded its examinations.

The State Tax Collector of Florida and his
w ife were murdered iu Washington county, Fla.,
a few days ogo the teventh murder in this re-
gion since October o.

Thomas Ewlng, Sr., was taken seriously ill
with an affection of the heart while making a
epeech before the United States Supreme Court,
at Washington, yesterday.

General Bntterflcld, in a letter to Secretary
Boutwcll, makes a blunt denial of the Fisk-Gou- ld

assertions that he was connected with
the gold ring, and asks for au official investiga-
tion.

The receipts of the Post Ofliee Dopartment
during the last fiscal year were two millions one
thousuud and nine hundred dollars greater than
during 1SCS, and two millions and a quarter over
the estimated returns.

A man named Macder, nnd two accomplices,
have been arrested at Louisville, Ky., charged
with robbing the People's Bank of that city of
$ 71 KiO in September last. Part of tho mlss&ing
money wus found iu Mueller's possession.

Minister Washburnc, it appears, has not
asked tor the fcirOOO gold for contingent cs

of legation. Tho representatives of the
United States at London, Paris, and St. Peters-
burg, tlioiurh, have naked for an allowance of
ifriJOO or per year for oflice rent.

Foreign Affair.
On Thursday night the Empress Eugenie

arrived ul Alexandria.
Madrid .journals want a king at once, and

suggest Espartero,v ith the Duke of Genoa as his
successor.

Scnor Oronso has been arrested nt Madrid.
He is one of the most celebrated of the republi-
cans in the Cortes.

The Dalmatian rebels have been defeated by
troops sent to quell the insurrection, and tho
pro ince is now quiet.

The election of Deputies to the Cortes, to fill
the places vacated by those who went ver to
irn; iiiui g';nis, n oeiug cousiuereu at .uadrui.

The ultra-radica- ls of France arc urging; the
workingnien to make a demonstration at the
meeting of the Chambers on Tuesday next. Thu
chances for a general revolution are good.

Georgia likes its fewim laborers exceedingly.
New Kiigiund is suil'ering from a plague of cents.
Velocipedes are only two dollars apiece in

A Califorman exhibits a gun that tires three
hundred shot.4 u iiuuute.

A Minnesota church has hung a big triangle In
place of a bell.

Virginia had 4",4)0 hogsheads of tobacco in-
spected last year.

A temporary head-re- st for the back of church-pew- s
it advertised.

"A victim r Bnceliaiialial immoderation" is
short for toper iu Chicago.

A Wisconsin paper mourns editorially over tho
loss ol the editor's lior-o- .

A wrought-li'o- u beam seventy feet long Is on ex-
hibition at l lie lliiilalo I'air.

(jiiiefcburg, 111., has discovered an Austriuu Baron
disguised us u r.

I'ineinnaiiaiis can go buffalo-huntin- g on ths U,
P. R. R. for liw the round trip.

Bed Is two cents a pound In Texas. Some one
thinks it must be bully there.

A policeman at Northtleld, Vermont, claims
to huve walked thirty-si- x miles in four hours lately.

A Detroit limn has Invented a dummy for
city railroads which cousumus its own smoke aud
steam. ,

Two young men In an Iowa town took out
a license lo marry ih same lady one day recently.

A Maryland youth has been aooultted for the
murder of a negro on accouut of previous gotd

"rnoGitEss."
The Fnlllnr nnd Fnlliiro of" Two ModernrinrivrlMhia,
frowi the ,MK?m Totimltaiek.
Scene A street near tho 8traud. Enter Dion

Boucicault and Tom Robertson, at opposite
entrances, meeting.
Dion B. Do J, indeed, behold tho modern

Sheridan?
Tom R. 1 this the modern Shakespeare that

I sec before iner (They laugh heartily and
shake hands.)

Dion B. (recovering himself.) Well, how are
you, old boy ? I think I am astonishing them
with Formosa, ch f Got up a sensation this
time with a vengeance, havn't I ? I re iut
posted six more letters to the newspapers. The
nix will be answered by twelve correspondents.
Fourteen leading articles will bo written upon
the eighteen letters. Everybody says nobody
ought to go and see it, and that's the very
reason everybody comes to sec it.

Tom R. (wiping away a tear. ) Precisely the
system that made School go. Let the correspond-
ents light about something. That's all you
want.

Dion P.. (with animation.) How's rrogtws
going on '(

Tom K. (with great anin .i'.on.) Oh. vcrv
well indeed. I have got a good sound plot;
besides, you know, I go iu for moral lessons.
My idea in the piece is to show that we urc
progressing always keep pace with the times
never stand still.

Dion B. (laughing sardonically.) Espe-
cially in dramatic mutters, eh ': We dou-t-

,

do
wc?

Tom R. (continuing.)-- So I arrange mv
draiualif in this wise: Old fogies arc
always talking ol the past as better tuan the
present, who always appreciate what was higher
thau what is, and who aro averse to change or
improvement in whatever form it may come.

Dion B. (explaining.) The idiots men who
prefer Loil Mavhrm to Formosa! I hope
you lash them well. Tom.

Tom K. (still continuing with increased an-
imation.)! make my hero an engineer. M ho
comes to survey the grounds of an aristocrat for
the purposes ol a railway.

Dion B. (interrupting). Railway! That's
good. Had it mechanically in Afhr'jJark. Got-i- t

figuratively in Formosa. How do you do it?
Do you explode or run off the line?

Tom 11. (explaining). No, the railway is not
seen; hero only comes to survey for onel Hero-
ine, relation of old aristocrat, sees him survey-
ing from the window. Falls iu love with hint
because he surveys. Love so powerful that it
gives her a fever. Atheistical doctor attends her,
finds out her complaint, prescribes for, sends
her to sleep, and tells her in her sleep that her
love is returned by surveyor, and that old aristo-
crat lias given his consent to her marrying him.
Surveyor comes on meets heroine grand love
scene." Surveyor indifferent, not knowing he
is loved. Heroine affectionate, believing
herself loved and engaged. Heroine works
upon surveyor: surveyor gives way and declares
his passion. Heroine nappy. Canting old
woman comes on, informing herornc that it is
only a scheme ou the part of doctor and old aris-
tocrat to bring her round from her love-sickne- ss

and cure her of her fever, and that surveyor
docs not love her, but pities her, and hns lent
himself to the arrangement. Heroine left alone,
gets delirious iu consequence of conduct of sur-vey-

Long window at back leading to bal-
cony. Snow seen to fall. Heroine more and
more delirious, rushes out of window. Snow
falls harder than ever. Heroine tears olf all her
things in her delirium to get her death. Every-
body rushes on. Heroine falls iiensiole into
arms of surveyor. Her teetli chatter as the cur-
tain falls. That's a strong act. isn't it?

Dion B. (with excitement). By Jove ! it's
done nt last. I've waited for it. "I've passed
sleepless nights thinking who would be the first
to do it. I congratulate you, my dear Tom.
You are, indeed, making progress. You are in-

creasing your dramatic reputation with giant
strides. I must look to my laurels.

Tom K. (flattered, raisiusr his liat and wiping
his brow.) I'm glad j'ou like the plot as far as
I've told you. I'll go on with it.

Dion li. (Willi gentle irony, interrupting liiin).
No; don't. Let mo continue. Last net.

Heroine in a very bad way. Atheistical doctor
iu attendance. The doctor again prescribes tho
mixture as before. Tells old aristocrat that she
must marry surveyor. Old aristocrat must jet
consent from still older aristocrat the Duke of
something not Loamshire, my 'dear Tom. Sick-
room business all over agaiu. More physicking.
Surveyor arrives; again declares his love. Hero-
ine repulses him because she has not got old
aristocrat's consent. Tableau. The older aris-cra- t,

having overheard her, pushes the door
open, and ;;ivcs his consent. Tableau! The
heioine is immediately cured, aud marries sur-
veyor. Curtain!

Tom K. (with astonishment). Why, youknow
tho piece!

L ion B. (pat ting him on the hack) Know it,
my dear fellow ?

.
1 should think I did. That

rascal. Victorien Sardou, is uuilcr suilicieut obli-gatio-

to me to make me well acquainted with
Lim. Didn't I open a thoroughfare for him
upon the English stage with his Straphine, iu
the same way that you opened a thoroughfare
for him with his Vi'gd, or what you called A
Jtap'td Tltoir! And to thiuk I shouldn't know
J.t s Otinachcs! However, it shows progress ou
vour part, old fellow. I'm glad to see, my dear
Tom, yon aro leaving oil writing such rubbish
as Vasle and Ours, and going in for good
healthy dramatic literature, such as Home, or
A'Ureai'h of Promise, or Progress you do
it much easier; and, as you have got a uiunc as
I have, it pays. Remember that it pays. What's
the screw !

Tom 1!. (timidly.) A mere trifle '200 a
night.

Dion B. (with passionate gesticulations.)
That all' You arc spoiling ' the market, old
fellow. Why, the dramatic critic of the Timrs
would have done It for that, with a column of
Fiutos in the leading journal iuioJthc.bargain.

Tom R. (apologetically.) 1 think, perhaps, I
ought to have had more, because, you see, 1 go
in for dialogue.

Dion B. (placing his glass in his eye and
smiling wildly). Precisely. Y'ou write "iu the
English language; Sardou writes in tho French,
or iiencdix in the German. The critics sav,
"This is thoroughly Tom Robertson," as they
used to say of Labichc's farces; iu English,
"This is thoroughly Maddisou Morton." Yoa'vo
got your critics into a groove, old fellow, as 1

have. MakeTHoney. You ought to have had
i'.MK) a night lor J.es (launches. Bucky, of the
I I ay market, or John llolllngshead, of the Gaiety,
would have given it you, I've no doubt. (Stop-
ping, and after lookiug rotiud.) Between our
selves, it's an awful bad piece; but; that's all the
greater reason why managers would jump at it.
It is frightfully discursive, and there is nothing
lint sickness and physic bottles from the com-
mencement to tho end. It's the Trariala with
the Lest part cut out tho immorality. The
only acting part is the old aristocrat, played by
Lalont; and whero can you find any actor to
play Lafout on the English stage? My system
is, train mediocrities; get them respectable.
Take tills as a rule: No English actor can
'create" a part. The author must create it
for liim, and it is much easier to do it with a
mediocrity than it is with an obstinate first-rat- e

conventional, who fancies ho knows more than
you do, aud spoils your whole idea.

Tom R. (excitingly) You're right. Pi! But
I'm sorry you don't thiuk much of Lesiaiia-cl- u

s, cr.'l should say, J'royress.
Dion B. (affectionately ) I don't sa'y that, old

boy; only let them snow hard in tho great scene.
Have plenty of paper ready 1 don't, of course,
mean in the front part ol tho house and don't
snow brown, and you arc sale! Tho snow will
bring tberu down, you'll see.

Tom R. (with emotion) Thanks! a tlfoimnd
thanks', it comes out on Saturday, the Hth, at
tho Globe Theatre. But where are vou off to?

Dion B. (with volubility.) )ft to, my dear
Tom! I'm so busy that I don't know whero to
go to first. I've got to superintend A iiowjma,
at the Princess'; then I've got to read my new
drama of Hklltlrt, at the Galciy; and after that
I've got to put the liuUhing touches to my new
comedy, entitled Who it ilaM ry t which I
think is rxiicily Milted for the Holboru !

Progress will be a Lit. (They thako hands with
fervor.)

Dion B. (with enthusiasm.) Sure to be. You
have done It, old boy: that's enough. You have
made Froqres, my dear Tom quietly aside-l- ike

a crab! (They exeunt severally.)

Purnside is In New York.
The Wllllanises are at Providence. .

Braxton Bragg Is going into retlracy.
Decry charms the I'Rliloruinns at billiards.
t 'olored San Franciscans ask for night schools.
Historian KInglake is accused of bribing.
Franz Slgel wins the Gcrmnns to radicalism.
Frank Twain always writes with a goosequlll.
The Mosebv-Bov- d duel suddenly fell through.
father Becker will speak at the tKcumenical.
Itobeson is litting np his Washington mansion.
The Pope has ordered a statue of Mr. l'eabody.
Herman, the prestldigitateur, Is "Farewelllng."
Iirlgham Young is growing extremely plethoric.
( 'hk ago smashes school children against healers.
llyacmthn begins to abhor obtrusive clergymen.
Butler and Jenckes are opponents in a chemical

case.
Delano says that potatoes may lie U3ed as grain.
Beechcr s sermons they say arc growing evanes-

cent.
Cordova will come down on sensational spout-

ing.
Xasby has had the measles, and of course Is

silent.
Johnson's falc will be settled y or

Creelcy arraigns s. J. Tilden for countenancing
fraud.

Cameron will give some rcchavh! entertainments
tills winter.

Jehson, historian, philosopher, etc., is Inflicting
Gotham.

Sheridan will take unto hiniReir a "better half"
soon.

Robert Lincoln is doing a good law business In
Cliicttno.

Bismark will not allow his tenants to work on
Sunday.

Blondln walks the tight-rop- e at the Sydenham
Crystal Palace.

Ann Kxation is said to i the Girl of the Period
In Canada.

Governor Chamberlain is confined to his house
Iu Binnswlck by illness.

The Cincinnati t o,mm trial calls George Francis
Train "the acrobatic Yahoo."

n'Vii.YYiau V.il.la o.i 1?nri.!3li nlnvrrvmi 11 Iu

only an inch taller than Tom Thumb.
jhiss neiioKg cave the .New iiartrom factory

operatives the treat of a concert tho other evening.
Prince Alatnayo, son of Theodore, or Abyssinia,

wears knickerbockers and eats ice like any Briton.
Mr. Fainani, owner or the Kxcelsior Knitting

Mills at Troy, is building a J 10,000 free church fof his
operatives.

i.oni I'anuersron s stop-so- u, v unam i owper, in
herits his estate, the legal heir having sold his right
of entail some years ago.

Mr. fcewarii lias reached Manzanilia and thence
turns sea-war- d.

Tennyson hns left the Isle of Wight, and srone to
reside in llairpshirc.

An Illinoisan named i.nne. a Hundred and ten
years long, came to his final turning lately.

i ne jugni itev. uisnop i.yan, 01 uunaio. .New
York, left for Rome yesterday afternoon to attend
the iiCciinieiilcal Council.

Judge R. P. Spalding, lato member or Congress
fruit Ohio, is said to be writing a history on green-
backs.

Admiral Raphael Sennnes lectures in Richmond
on the sth inst. before the Young Men's Christian
Association.

Governor Falrchild, of Wisconsin, it Is said,
drinks water. Though strange, this is nevertheless
a fact worth knowing.

Secretary Fish is preparing to give one of fie
most eltgant entertainments ever known iu the
nutlonal cat ital.

Prince Napoleon Is abont. publishing a treatise
on "Universal Peace." This is regarded iu Paris as
a piece of prlrcely folly.

Senator Cameron will keep house In Washington
this winter. Mrc McVeigh will grace her distin-
guished father'B household. . .

Thousands of cotton pocket handkerchiefs, bear.
Ing a likeness of the Pautln murderer, have been
sold In Paris for twelve cents each.

Admiral Farragut's condition has greatly Im-
proved, and his physicians now have strong hopes
that he will fully recover his health.

Jubal A. Early has returned to Lynchburg, Va.,
looking better and in better spirits than at any time
since Sheridan sent him whirling up the valley,

The most determined opponents of President
Juarez In Mexico are said to be former liberals who
fulled to get oftlces after Maximilian was executed.

Senator Morton, it Is said, is preparing an ela-
borate speech on the Cuban question, which lie in-

tends to hurl at the head of the Souaie as soon as it
meets.

Professor Lane has introduced the Continental
pronunciation of Latin and lireek at Harvard, and it
is to lie usod hereafter in the instruction of all the
classes.

I.ufgl Polettl, the most distinguished of the Ital-
ian architects, has just died ut the age of 77. He di-
rected the reconstruction of tho basilica of St. Paul,
Itoiue.

Pierce's estate Is estimated at
:,(ibii.tion. the inilk of which will probanly go to a

nephew who is being educated at Prineeton College
at the expense of the lute President.

The Pictured Hoekn In .llac.Masiinrt, .lie.
I'romthe LcniHtoun Me.) Jui(i;ntl, Vet. 1!!.

These rocks nre situated oil Clark's Taint,
about two miles south of tho village of rt.

Tho existence of the Indian hiero-
glyphics on the rocks at this place was known
to the first settlers. The ledge is Bitaateil on
the shore between high nnd low witter mark,
forming a ridge about rive feet in height
above the adjacent level. It is composed of
a highly metamorphosed mica slate. The
Ruvface is quite, smooth from the nction of
the ice of the drift period. The upper sur-
face is nearly level, while the southerly por-
tion on which most of the hieroglyphics are
written is inclined to an angle of tnirty-liv-e

degrees.
The hieroglyphics cover a space seven feet

wide nnd twenty-fou- r feet in length. They
represent tho various wild animals of the
region, figures of men and women, a cross, a
trident, and quite a number of nondoscript
figure?. One of the animals is ten inches in
height and a foot in length. They are dis-- .
tinctly cut in the rock, and show the rude
marks of Indian sculpture. The existence of
a cross indicates that they were cut after in
tcreourse with the French, which could not
have been much over two Imnured years ago.

The southerly face contains seventy-fiv- e

figures, and the level surface thirly-fiv- e. The
eastern portion of the tablet is composed of
pyritiferotis hlate, which is undergoing

nnd as h consequence some of
the figures are partially destroyed. Among
the animals the moose, deer, and bear are the
most conspicuous. A tortoise figures among
them. From the gvent variety of figures, it
would seem ns though the authors ini ended it
as a list of all the native animals. Tho work
wns evidently performed with stone iiuple
incuts.

MARINE TELEGRAPH,
Fur aMit'vnat Mar me Vics ire F!rt Pour.

ALMANAO tOR OA V.

bKis : . :::
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Itlsm. ..:..::::: i i.

PH1LADKI.PHIA BOARD OX TKADK.
Wit mam W. Pai l;
H o. Bi t hkh, J GVmmittej: ok thk Month.
S. K. BrokFS.

COMMITTER OX Alil'.lTHATlONS.

J.O.JuwMi Ooorge L. Kuzhy, r. . A. Kou.tor,
Williiun W. Paul; IhoiLMjillespio.

CLKAKKD YKSTKRUAV.
KifamhipTonwaiiil, Junninui, Hvauiihh, rhiladulpliia

anil Seutfccm Mail Ktenrm-lu- Co.
Bieuuieliip PiuiueiUeus. , Lhnrlcbion, K. A. SouUer X

Kteainer J. S- - Rfcriver. DeDiii. Kaltimprc, A. Crores, Jr.
JSr briue Aotin, Tliom, Hamburg, J. K. Untlev t Do.
ISctir Alexander Vuuiie, Young, Button, Weld,

fiohr Annie F.. Stevens, Merrick, Sulem, do.
riclir Llciul, Keauian, Kichiniwii. . ctj.
ticliv H. W. Benedwt, Oai-e-, Bri tceport, do.
Hotir KiniriK bun, .Moore, HicunionU, do.

ARHIVKD YK8TFRDAT.
Pteani'hip Kai"ii, Ser,4s bourn fnnu hoMnn.with nut so.

and iiaaMDyra to Henry Wiiiwir ic I 'o. Paaaed at auclior
at Overlalls, barque l.epitnto; at the lireAnaier, a buriju
and briu. iimc unknown ; olf the Brow u. Audataan ud
bar ub l'aoo; at limndywine, a briu and acbr B. McTur.
Unit ; lit the Midille, blip llolio.

Siemnrr Black liinmond, Morertitn, 24 honn from Now
York.witb nnhe. to W. M. Buird t to.

Heuinrr S. . Walker, Kberin, M court from New York,
Withiudhe. to W. l. Buird A Co.

BriK Nellie Horn, Merryman, 20 data from Turk'i
UlanU, wilb Hilt lo A. Kerr 4 Bro. ! ierincd heavy
uortberly pule tkie wbole paaaie. 2ili Inat.. M milal
I KK. of tape Uc!optD, cpoat tup AluJ.rt, beuce. for

Fr. schrpwo, Walsh, from Portamoatb, N. H., la bal-le- n

to (J. ('. Van Horn.
Jobr M. L. Vanklrh, Walker, from Newbern, N. 0., withand railroad ties.

'FPc?mj Vvvn, 1 day from Smyrna Greek, Del.,--EZh'
rain to Jaa. U Bewley A Co.

1r- B.' c?nnr' !!k,,"ol' I day from Magnolia, Del.,with arum to Jaa. L. Bewlcy A Co.
Bohr J. Stwkliam. frire, irom Moaton.Scbr Ware Cref , Davla. from IlimUin.

r J. Kli7.abrth, Oandy, from Boston.
Rchr Alice B., Alley, from Bneton.
Nebr S. Wnshborn, Onok, from I anntnn.
fchr J. J. Ilnnabue, Douahty, from fall River,pobr Armrnia, Cole, from Fall Kivi!r.
Rchr M. Pntton, Cumniinnn, from New Relford.
Kchr M. CnniminK, Smith, from fJohawet.
ricbr H. Little, (iortfrny, from Knlr Huron.
Scbr K. Kninfr, Ireland, from Now Have- -

' PASSKKCFKS HAIT.KD.
Per Rteenifthip Tonawnnda, fur Savannah Mia K. K.

Tteiftiiel. 8. H, Trot ter, Thim. IlicWIlo ani lady, niirxi". aol
four children, I.. A. nfullnnell, lady, and aervant, N. W.
Fulm'ler. Mr. Baynnrd, servant, nnil child, .lobn J Kier-nan- ,

J. D. Fitnatrick and hidv, Mrs Mry I'.. BraiUoy,
Miaa Hamrahnrt, A. S. Porter, W. A. Wilcox, R. L. Norris,
w. It. Ware.
Corretpanitenee of The Km inn Trltnrapfi.

FASTON ft MnMAllON'S BUIJ.KTTN..
NEW York Ofkick, Oct. 22. Two barRCS leave in tow

for Baltimore, licht.
Owen Brady, with iron ore, for Tlridireton.
Baltimohk Branch Office, Oct. 2i The following

bnrges leave In tow to night eastward :

l ate and Kerry: Knto Wostervelt : P. Ab'iy; Kllen:
Amnrioan Boy; s. A. Mulloy ; and Col. Bailoy. all with rral
for New York. L. 8. 0.

MEMORANDA.
Steamer Now York. Jones, hence, at Georgetown, D. O ,

21st, mat.
Barium H. W. Hnlhrnok, Jenkins, hence for Portland,

sailed irom Holmes' Hole A. M. Ivth inst.
rteaniship J. W. Kverman, Hinckley, for Philadelphia,

Bulled from Cbnrlcston yesterday.
Una: Minna Traub.True, honce for Portland, at Holmes

Hole A. M.at.thinst.
frig Potomac, Carver, hence, at Bnror lflth int.
Brics Annandale. Warren; A hby Watson. Allou ; Opon

Sen, Coombs; and M. 15. Hinds, Hinds, hence, at Boston
lst inst.
Brius Matilila. Dix, and D. B. Doano, Vea.ie, at Bnnjror

IMh inst. from Boston. r:.
Hiip Harry Virdvn, Collini, at Montroal lffh inst., from

New York. ! 4 '

BriR J. D. Lincoln, Morryman, olearod at St. John, N.
B., lrith Inst., for Havana.

IlriK Homo, Phillips, honce, sailod from Barbados 8th
inst. tor T nrk's Island.

Brig Ktta M. Tucker, Tucker, hence, at Havana !tb inst.
via Ki-- West.

Brig Prairie Rose, Snow, sailed from Cardonas 11th inst.
for a port north of Uattnras.

Scbr T. D. Wilder, Holmes, benre, at Havana 9th inst.
Schr Maggie McNeil, Irons, at Matunzas 1Kb inst. from

Savannnb.
Scbr Quickstep, Wilse, honce, at Pawtuckot 20: h inst.
Schr Admiral, Steelmon, for Philadelphia, sailed from

Snlim 19th inst.

MINCE D MEAT,

I N C E D MEAT.
Tin: iii:t ix tju: lUAisKirr.

TJIENE rLUS UL.TKA

3IICED MEA rl
THIS FACT IS BEYOND QUESTION.

The undcrs'ened is now ready to nil all orders for the
above celebrated MINCED MEAT, ai universally known
all over tho country.

JOSHUA WRIGHT,
S. W. CORNER

FRANKLIN and SPUING GARDEN,
PHILADELPHIA.

Fon Sale by aix Gbocebh. lostfrp

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE, fj

Elegant Er own-Ston- e

R E S ID L C I,
with coAcn house,

No. 1507 SPIIUCE ST11EET.

FitrnUvre new and will be included, ifividicd.

APPLY TO

J. NORRIS ROBINSON,
AT DItEXEL & CO.'S,

No. ,31 SOtrril THIRD STltEET,
10 1C stuth PHILADELPHIA.

pHEDERICK SYLVESTER,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

.o. SOS goull. FOIUTII .Street,
10 8uj PHILADELPHIA.

ENGINES, MACHINERY, ETO.
Jrv-- l. PENN STEAM ENGINE AND

fr?3a KOILKTt WORKS. --NKAb'lK A LEVY.
'KAUT1UA Li AMU 1 II I'.iJUlCTK J.1LfiSfftjfe ENU1NKEK8,MA0UINST8, LulLKii

mahi no, biiun.Bni 11 no, aua uu iJJ;ri, uavinj
for many yeara been in anoceaaful oporation, and been cm
olumvely engaged in hnildiuK and reuairiuf Marino am'
River Kofrinoa, high and Iron lloilora, Watei
Tanks, l'ropellora, eto., etc, rcapeutfnlly oifer U'oir er
vicee to. the puhlie aa boin fnlly prepared to contract for

uKiueaof all aixoa, Mariue, Hiver, aud IjUiUonaiy; haviu,
aotaof patterns of ditforont ai.oe, are prepared to esecnw
orders with Quick Jespntuh. Every description of pattern
making made at tne Mnnrteat notire. Higu and lxw-it- r

Biire 1' ine lobular and Oylmdor Boilur of the boit Ponit
aylvania f'huioool Iron. Eorpinjrs of all aiyoa and kinda,
Iron and Hraaa C'aalinreof all descriptions. Koll Turam.
Screw Cutting, aud all other work oouueotod wilii lha
above busineaa.

Dru whites and apeciUoationa for all work dons at thiMnbliBhn'ent free of cbararn, and work euaranleed.
The anbscrihere huve ample wnurf dock-ro- for repair,

of ho&ta, vbere they can lie in perfeot aafoty, aud aro pro
rldnd with eboara, blooka, talia, eto. etc., tor ruaing bean
Or hr.ht reighU.

JAOOB O.NKAFIB,
JOHN P. LEVY.

8 18 BKAOH aud PALMER Street

SOUTnWARK Wtrcets,
FOUNDRY, FIFTH AND

PITI I. A DELPHI A.
MKKK1CK & SONS.

BNGINKKltS AKU MACHINISTS,
maniifacture High ami Low 1'rennurc bteam Knglnci
for Land, Hiver, and Marine Service,
i Uoilero, UuBouicters, Tanks, Iron Boots, etc.
('amines of all kinds, either Iron or liraas.
Iron Frame Hoofs for Guy WOrks, Workshops, and

Railroad Stations, eto.
IiKtorts and (lasMarhluory of tno latest and most

Improved construction.
Lvery dt'seriptloii of Plantation Machinery, also,

Sugar, Saw, aud Grist MilH, Vacuum Pans, 01
Trains, Defecators, filters, Pumping Kn.

cincs, etc, r .

sole Agents for N.VBillonx's Susrar Bolllnjr Appa.
ratus. Ncmiytli's TateBit Steam Hammer, and AhiiIu.
wll Wrtilsey i Pateut C'eutrifugal Sugar Hiuin.
In ir Matihines.. 4 30

QIRARD TUBE WORKS.
JOHN II. MUltrilY & BROS.

ftlnnnTitrturera f Wreucht Iron Pipe, Kt
PUH.ADKLPHIA, PA.

WOJKK8,

TVt ENTY.TIUKl) and FILBEKT ireu.
OlfFIOB, 41

to. 4 t North FIFTH Htrcst.

"III!Arr .VIi3 OP rilllL- .-U turmH K;Vi5TiiIUtvowlNM
Should be in uee on every lieator and Stove. It inoreaaei
tliu hrat li'ty per urnt. and auvea nearly one half of .llie coal,
and will hUo beat a room above in plaoe ot a atov. UALL
AM SliK J lii.M at the iiimuufactoiy of

O. J. DOUCHK.nTT,
m Ko. 130 N. NINTH

Dir. M. KLINE CAN CL11E CUTANEOUS
MarkaontlieSkin, Ulceii in thetbroat,

nomh and nij, aore lege and soma of every conceivable

tv'UllUlMllil)BU

AMUSEMENTS.

3

CADEMY OF- - MUSIC.
GRAB D VOOAt

INSTRUMENTAL CONCTRT,
for the benefit of theGF.RbAM THKATKK,OnTOIslJAY rCVKiM llu, October iii,t'ndor he direction of Iaaao L. P,l'oe.

I ic followinir eminent ArMate and eolebra'e 1

UAril t"Mnr'SnW? 'rhe.ea-io- n - MR.
f llnil fill ,HK M.l.NNKR-- IIMK MiN I H i

Mlt
MK VAHUHpm' d

cho.,:u.0,
GRAND OKTH KSTKa!

voices),

Sl, Store, No. W
faii,ilvCiri-leMlcr.nta- .

on .,i:!gbVdUr9PrinCiPa' MU"C Sl"V'.
I'nora open at 7.

J oneert to commence at f oclock. 1, ; it
T A U R A K E EN E'S

Khat time of .hetJ, I)ranm

Kver. l.1ei, biro"iilT,.?0rr"w"d
I.l.ya conifany apjiearinw In (be two
LAURA KKKNK..

Vif nraaeo bv delighted ho"i; duVingthe Je'X ,'FKi,I
secured ma day in advanceDoor? open at 7 ; commences at to g.

WALNUT ST. THEATRE. BEGINS VT 7V(Saturday) KVKNINO. Oct 113
MR. MWIN rlOUTIlIn Shnkcapcare's liistonenl Tragedy, in five act n(

RK'lIARIHll. '

Tir.SATlJR,DAY-- -, 'r"1 MATINKK.I ropulur Drama, in lliroe acta, ofl't)N CVKS VR DK KAZAN.
And MinkcHpenio a f 'oinedy, in three acta, of theTAMINU Or? THK KflKKVV

MONDAY KNKNLVU, October i",.
holrebuo b I'nthotie I'luy, in 6 net, of TH K o I R VNO'PHAnd MhiikeHpcnre'a Commiy, in three net. 01 thTAAIIMi Of THK SHKKVY.

JOHN DREW'S ARCH STKEET11 TUKATRK. Itin. Vln9
TONK.H'I .Saturday, October 23,

oiAiinicu Licr.,MRS. JOHN DRKW as MRS nnvirAided by the full company.
To concluiie with the drama of

PICK TLRflN, THK IIIOiHWA YM tX.lackey tlooKCgreen j? ('RAfO
MONDAY,

ALL'S WF.LL THAT KNDS WELL.In RohoaiBiil LOST AT SEA.
IAREWKLL PERFORMANCES OF THE1 GHKAT IX'ROI'KAN CIRCUSl .inilTII bVRI'.KT. w: WKKN RACE AND VINRand SATURDAY. October id.POSITIVELY THK LAST DAY AND NffJUTTW O GRAND 1'KH KOHM ANCF.S KACH DA V

2n and 7 'a o'clock.
AdniiBsion, n) cents; children under ten years. S6 cents.

rOX'S AMERICAN TIIeVtREA1 WALNUT STREKT.
THK URKAT DANSKUSK.

HONKANTT. HONr'ANTI. HONEANTTTHK FEMALE FORTY THIEVEST', i'"""ty Combination in a Now Bill.Matinee on SATURDAY AFTERNOON at Jo'clock.

DUPRE & BENEDICT'S OPERA HOUSE.
SEVENTH Street, below Arch.

( I.ate rl lieutre Cotuitiuo).

VZIW?,WV:::::::;
i II Ab. H. DUPRI., Ilusinosa Manager.

W e come uKiiin to locate pormnnontly, und make Phila-delphia our iuturo home.;r.ni) opening nk;ht,monday kvknino. october-25-
Rnd continue every evening during the week.

Return of the greet, incomparable, gigantic. 'KM DUPRI . Jt HKNKDICT M INSTItKLS,
anil BurlPKiinn Opera '1 Mupe. who tnko great pleatiro to)
announce to the oiiiens of Philadelphia and lti ail mining
towns that they bavo lenioil the very cointorcableand popular opera houso (Into Theatre Comique) for ftterm of years, und will open as abovo for the sc.. son of lfij!
and '7(1 with their mammoth double troupe, composed of
'1 hirty Picked Arlintos of seventeen yuan experience,
patronized by tho fiiMhton and elite of the entire continent.
An entire chuaKOoi programnie wookly.

Doors open 1 of 7, to commence ut ii to 8.
Scale ol pricea:-

Admitsinn , 50 cents.
Reserved seuta ,';t centKPiiripiette 75 cent.Oullery. centg.
Seals in Colored Boxes Ia) cents
Private Boxes tfh'W

Ticket otbco open from lu A. M. to 1 1'. M., und from 2 to
4 P. M. 1H23 Jt
VEW ELEVENTH STREET OPER1 HOUSE, ELEVENTH Street, above Chesnut.THE FAMILY KKSORT.

CARNCROSS A DIXEY'S MINSTRELS,
the great Star Trrnpoof the world, in their "..ETHIOPIAN SOIREES.

- OARN CROSS. Manager.
R. V. SIMPSON, Treasurer. Id cm

CENTZ AND IIASSLEK'S MATInIeES
H MT'SFHAr. VIIWI. Ull r 1u.!A if,i ji rnn
1AY AVluOW t 8J o'otoeic: 0 lullT

MERICAN CONSERVATOR Y OF III SIC1 tipco,n.! Grand Orchestral Mutinco.Dacouiberl. Seenotice in Educational Column, o jo weft
"fTALER'S (LATE MILLER'S) WINTEI

T GARDEN Koa. 720, 7, 734,
THE: (ilUN U OUCH KSTk'io ti. "?mly f bo propyl

of the GRAN D DURE OE BADKN, ireexpense by JACOB VALER.of this c ty. in comblnStS
with FLAMKR'SORCHilS'l'RA ana WiNELLllO AS
feftSfeA wi" ferfpil KVFRY AFTERNOON anKVKMHU at the d plaoe. Adml&eicanatr

PATENTS.
p AT E N T OFFICES.

N. W. Comer FOURTH and CHESNUT,

(Entrance on FOURTH street).

frazjcxs a. PAsromus,
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS.

Patents procured for Inventions In the Unite.
States ami Foreign Countries,. and all business re
luting to the oarue promptly transacted. Cail or so.,
for circulars on Patents.

Open till 9 o'clock every evening. BdsmthC

PATENT O F F I CE 8,
K. W. Corner TOURTH and WALNUT

PIIILADEU'IIIA.

FEK3 LESS THAN ANY OTHER REL1ALL
AGEKCY.

Send for pamphle on Patents. .

3 4 1 lis; u 3 CHARLES II. EVANS.

Q. I R V i M,

GEXERAL PATENT AGENT,
No. 40G L 1 15 It A It Y STREET.

OUTOALT'S PATENT ELASTIC JOINT IKON
ROOF.

AHKRIOAN CORRUGATED IBON GO'S MANU
FACTURKS, l'TRK PROOlf BUILDINGS, ETO.

TAYLOR & OOALE'S PATENT AUTOMATIC
LOOK-U- SAFETY VALVE.

BRADFORD'S LOW WATER INDICATOR, ETO,
ETO. 10 4 ha
CTATE RIGHTS FOR SALE 8TATH0 Richlaof a valunble Invention just patented, and .'or
the SLlLiNti, CUTTING, and CHIl'l'lNOof diied beef,
cabbuce, etc., are hereby offered for aula. It is an article
01 great vulue to propnotora of hotels and reataurantf
and it should be lutrotluced into every family. HTATI
KK.HTS for Biilo. Model can be aeon at TtLEGKAP
OIUCK, COOPER'S POINT. N.J.

6?7tf MUNDY HOFFMAN

LOOKING GLASSES, ETC.

E 8IA BLISKSD 179 6.

A. 8. ROBINSON,
FRENCH PLATE LOOKING-GLAS.c- 8.

ENGRAVINGS,
BEAUTIFUL CnROMOS,

FA IN Ti In O S,

Uanufactorer of all kinds of

LOOKHNG-GI.A88- ,

PORTItAIT, AND riCT'CSE KRaMRS,

ISO. 910 CHESNUT JSTltliET,
8 II Ftnb door above the Continental, Phlla,

7II.LIAM ANDERSON & CO., DEALER?
If iu 1'iue Wluakiea,

0. H North SECOND Street,


